
WARNING.
wish in caution nil us*»& ofSiuiwonaX4ycr Regulator oy u subject of the deepestmutfg&L'an>iNi^>|>oHancorto t tiftir heidtu-i,Ii<nh*p4 their liven. Tho solo proprietorsof Kimmoii* Liver Regulatorutiaiomm arc often deceived l>ybaying dmi takjng soino nudit-ino of a

w'nftVr npp&mmco or tosdty-Mioving it to* to ^atiwpns Liver Ucyujcilor. Wo warn-C -~vyojV hat * nW.* i h*> wofd Regulator U on
v;rr. <tji4.'jM^&a^»r bottle, that it is not .SLruin'onu

- Liver., U^ti u t no ivljw rnaues, or
cvcr.h aaWoi'n Simmons I.iver HogulatOt, or
ftnythWu eilh.-d .ftiiuinon* Liver Regulator,but 'J.J J. /«edin & Co., and no medicine niado
by aity-mo otH<? ia (h<* sum- Wy rlono can

V pnt it-i^p and wo cannot !o ic.s| ofisible, if
ollnjr med'-'iuy rc* resented n'if the »«ino <.}(>hoh> yon us* "VrfiY'fiWfflU to he'cY tlicy\y.lfc IV »V I 'im fuel well iiutiind.il you jiavo

1 lioe.^ in t'!o !i it-it of using a. incdieino whivjh
ov.. . .yi>AiSu|i|H»iHl u> be Ximmuns Liver Reguh-

.. .. tor, boo riiso i ho name wa^flonwu^jj^lvioit, aul'tho jK»el((a^o.d:d m t huvotlVo"\vowl
jlo^uhUor pti it, you havo been imposed' upon and havo not been taking Sinynons
Liver Kogu'.alpr ot nil. , TI:o Regulator has

1 oc.'i f\y<".ublv known lor many yen 18, nnd
all who u'so it 1*. now |»«7\y ncgeasaryit Ufor

;; I-V\w und A'/iui Odious Fever, Gonstipu-
tion, llfiad iciio, l)y.> pi |>sia, and all disorders

Vv" Wsing frAm u MVyeiip'ed Liver.

that »Sunnions liiver Regulator, winch
"

vcu ^n readily distinguish .by tho Red 'A
( i; vVrapp*?^ and by our niune, is tho only

; W di iuu called Simmons, Liver Regulate r..
«T. lit Zi.lI.lN »S> CO.

TuK.0
MAvtr Mc&ulatav.

xz

/
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. Attention Farmers!
:.:u you._Wj\nt vl'Aiirtili/,oiH cheap,
oall at the Gilt E l^o-Sturo.

s Mavrled,N.'
On Sjodav, Jan. 24th- in West

Watereo, Mr. James MeLendon to
Ira Jano Douglas,, 1? . W. Sut-

t(fn Magistral',- oftliviaiinj:.
On Sunday, -.laii.yiUt h, in Weal

Wat.ooee, M r lOdvrnrd Kay to Miss
Spice y Jackson, R. W. Swtt^n,
Magistrate, oiftoiaUng.

No Bridgo Case.
A short time sisro our loonl auc-

tlonor put up a muln for sale. The
first Idd o ire roil for Vho animal was

j. r46.<v_t.ho soeoniT 40o, third 85c,
f.mrth 30o. Orontly disguatod the
niiutionor withdrew the saK- ox

- claiming (18 he did so that "l{his
was no bridge cave to be let ^l"t'o
tho lowest bidder." . ./

to Pensioners.
The no aril of pensions of Ke r - »

ahftw eoMnty will meet nt tho 0p-
-v er a llou «e 1 n -(¦} a indo n <> n-Sa t u rd a y ,

. :"^aurHJ0t Jirv:A H.pnrtirs who' have
applications for pensions aro re-

queatcd to. have ll^eir applications
.tina1oout in proper form and pre¬
sented on that day...

-
. .. W F.-Rnssoll, Secy.-.

^ I-r , j -~

Chid'.
We have boon ' visited by another

colli anrip this week- -tho worst of
tho season rrr ,I lifl thermometer going
as low as*15. F^r two day a every*
thing lift* boon "/Verto'ii tip" santt 'u
Htili 80. .

.

The W6ridor Storo.
. Purchasers should not forgot t.o
v Ik| t. the Wonder Store whon in
soareh for re»! bargains. Pride 8

there are right on everything and n

(rcM will convince yon Sen t.t»e
| now "ad'Vof t,hu Wonder, stor> in to-
day's pit pur.

I*
, ^ } ,

tfr. Talmago Comin^o Colombia.

Rev. T, PeW'itt Tulma&e, tho
world's renowned pulpit orator. will
deliver h lecture in the Opera House
In Columbia on Thursday n'ftht,
Feb. 17th. In order that bin admr-
' r>. may hear him the mnnn'-'omeftt
.mvcj secured a special round t . i r .

nilo. Yon oun leave home a» a o n-

veirent hour ahd rot urn promptly
This in a ch oice of a lifo^time to
.hum AVU0~«-i8 Considered the
vreatost pvcaehor >n the world,

Deaths.
M»'. .lumen Thompson father ol

Mr. John J. Thompson. Of tho Hen-
lull sectlonv died yesterday morning
Doeeased waa quite <>ld, being aboul
HO vonrs of a<jc<\ and lemo-t several
children and a !hr<*e eirole of friends
l« mmuii his (loath. To ilio bereav-
ml ones wo tender our sympathies,

M»v. M, M. Holmes, fhlher of Mrs.
.John I\ Nettles, of our town, (Him1.
f l his home in Camden 1 oat Mon-
'1'i.y afternoon .at 1 oYl >ck. Mr.
II times wiis tho imbodiment of.* nil
that was l rue rind noble and
|i MvKiOliwf i» Ojily h call to u

higher and uotter sphere. The f ti -

neral look (jjilncox at the ltaptisi
Church, of wlfujli ho had long been
ii consistent member, on Tuesday
»l 11 o'clock.

Mr. T. H. Cope! and, father of
Co; Supt. of Ed; L. L . Copel.nnd,
died at his homo neaik Lynch wood
on last Friday afternoon. Mr
Copeland had been in ill health for
some lime and his death was not

altogether unexpected hut never¬

theless foils heuvtly 'upon ihosc to

whom ho was near and deur and to
l hem we tender our deepest sympa¬
thies. Decease:! was 52 years br

age. Ho was born in Slimier coun¬

ty but mr.vt'd to Ketshaw when
nboui six years of ng9. llo was a

member of Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church at whifch place he was bur-
i d .

Mr. Ti'O. ^'eeftler, of Oha^olte,
N. C., brpther ol M rs. J. S. Ilhame,
of i Ills city, died in Camden las' Sat¬
urday Hi* l'oina'iris Wore Carried on

a special train on Sunday to Kock
J 1 ill for interment 'Of him tho Rock
(li t Herald savs*- "Mr. T.'C

I S^iiin iftimhM

tfoncrftl officea and . shops wtro clo*v

SCfaa:G*^:-wwM ttrtflteatfftn

Our e.omru unity vv a s shocked on

last MowVny when Yljo^ niiiionnce-

mont wfi^made that Mr. Zaeh i).
Shiver was dead. For many years
Mr. Shiver was employed as engi¬
neer on the O. It. <fe O. It. R. ¦ and
no nwuLon il.waij held in higher
esteem or had mire friends than
he.- His deajlh occurred in {Hacks-
burg at which place lie !i nd been
residing -for some time, and his
body was lirougt to. Camden on

Tnesd ny an d laid t rest in the

Quaker burying ground, tho fnner-
ai services being conducted by Rev.
A. T. Jamison. For some timoMr.
vSl>iyey .h(\<Ll?oe ij> valued meinber.
«vf thrvlVtyrct^T'Ch t.reh . We take
tho following nnt'.co of Mr. Shiver's
death from tho-Rock Kill Herald:.
"ZiudrShiver. the - passenger engin-
ec on tl(e O. R. & <\ diod a^Hlacks.
bnr«x Sunday night from append iciHe.
lie h td been very ill for several days,
and Dr, Dean, of Spartanburg, per.
formed an operation Saturdaj' n'ght,
but rontd not stay tho blind of tleuth-
Mr- FniTver'lms l»ee»i( coQnV^ted with
the O.'IJ. & t». cvor~>ince iTrni^road
was buirt.-Vv^rnino'' yerttB* aao^rflM-

faUWuV-fffcUifuJ -twd-Ua*tvsoi--
Uiy._ehg'u4i<>r, Mlo was & Mason,
Knight. of r;y{.lnnp. iroTirh t of H on/ir,
rt moTijIw-of th<# I O. G. T., ft tem-
<><'i a.iie<i *wbtv, and bad been an of-
(loo j" in t've, Brotherhood of Lncoiprv
tiv« Knai^ry; U to "WffNr

n.

c
om

Keesler;one ofCUaiJotle's most pop-T
nlar yonnpf jrier', died at. Camden |
Saturday frrtifi t!ib eftVcts of typhoid
ft^ver. IUh remains woro brought to
t hi* plaen rm~# fcjWChd traK Sunday
and inferred in J/anre1wo"d, tbe fu-
neraL.cs efclacs, .A>d ng.-conductoJ -at-
.lie Episeopd Church, a detachment
of the Ilo'iiets" Nest JUiflniuen, of

fharloft/e, of which bo was first, lien.
ten:mK !icnn<* as guard of linnn',
Air. KeoKler. was burn in f'ds c ty 28
years a^o and spent his hoyhoo-l
day 8' here," hiakinj; many trionds.
Tho editor fleeply sympathizes with'

(jut bereavcdfamily, tyi' "Wilkes,"'
«s he was fainiliiarly known, was a

maul v IVdjow and ihot son) of honor.
AtLllici time, of hip deatb lie was chief
clerk in the Sontherft freight depot
fit Clwilotte." j

^ r~

Saturday, 3?i»b.l8th » Tho Time Fof
Tlio Mouthiif'of "Tho Chvojuelo

Oofroil>onUW^ti«, Frntortuil

loniar, S. C. ,Jan, 28, 1807.
Mr, K Mtor j^rPJeaso Announce

Mint tho "'Clnouielo Correspondents'
Prri'tiTlViil tfll\b" vrtU hold Ihoir moot-

i<-<( at "The Ohron;f.|o%' ofllco on Sat
nrday, Fob. (ho 1 }U)i.r,\L n. in.

Wo think \\i\s will &ivo nil linn? to
mako preparations and bo present.
I shall attend if nothing prevents.
Come one and nil an I let ns Lnvo a

;»>od mooting. Chatter Hox.

Adverted iiotior*.
For w <. i U ended .Jan, 2lth., 1 8i> 7 :

ivouna Timhur?, A L Moore, !)»vr
.Johnson, Ih'irliyo dr dVrson, .1 J
Holland, IJoraoo WHerbe, ^Daniel
Duboao, Kdward Doit ion, Kratik
Carter, 0 Johnson, Willie Poovey,
Daisy Howers.

0. .1. Shannon, 1'. M.

A GooiVShoomaker.
.One of t he .best. bhucinaketti in

Cuinden is Ueorgo Cantey. Thofu
*ho l»avetnol li je.l hia.woik would
do well to do so, His place ol
business is» just hack of tho store;
of Zeuip Bcof*.

Personal.
Wo reoeivoil a pleasant oall Huh

*v(>ok from Dr. I'rovince and Mr. T.
iU. Haynos, of Longtown. 1

Mrs. 10. M. lloodiix who has been
qnito dl for soino time, is boHer. V

Resolutions.
Ofm Wo mini's Missionary So¬

ciety »>f the Camden Baptist
^5 lunch upon the doath of Mrs. li*
A . McDowell.
W he re a 8) it hath pleased our

Ileavofily Father |n Hi* unseareh-
nhle wisdom to velnovo' from her
family and friends our beloved Sis-
ter. Beulah Foil McDowell, there¬
fore he it

Resolved 1st. That in Ills mys-
'terions 'Providence we humble bur-
soivoH h'enuath tho mighty Hand of;
Mini who is tho "Lord of tho 1 1 a r-

vest,$ and who has said, 'vufthnt J
do. thou kuowcBt not now, but thou
shalt know hereafter."

Resolved 2nd. That our Society
mourns the loss of an earnest con -

secraled .member and a true friend.
We admired, respected ami lov¬

ed her for her gentle manners J her
linn devotion to duty, hei strong
character, her patient endurance
nf intense suffering and quiet re¬

signation to the I)ivine_ wtli. But.
wo realise, that our loss is her jjain
and that '

' God hath encircled her redeemed
head,

With rays of «lory ami oternnl praisa,
And with II is own hind hand wipe/l.pv-

ery trace - \
Of tears ami pain 'and sorrow from her

facc," A

.UeBol/ed 3rd. That a pn»e-in
fit} r minute boolc bo inscribed to

bur memory ; that these resolutions
in! sent to iho Baptist Courier ~nnd
the Camden puffers for publication!
and copicB bf tlio same be sent \t<>
her hcreayod family,

_C.uUid ettr"S..~C ..Inn . -19th, 1807.--]

]|rom
Pisgah,

Mr. ftditor :. 1'» jlifg been iimn v

weeks since you have hud^in} news

irom th is jilaoo.
Tho Old year has bid its adteo

and. we can look buck to its past
days. as. tMJfidud <>f prosperity....fur
nearly evoiy farmer or tlw most of
them have entered the new year
in better condition to mak».» a crop
than they h&ve hoon in many yt*ar»
The ont crop this year/proiirse;,
w»fh fftvorab'e-v.eetheiyv'to Hft»kt-^ ».

good crop. Nearly alf the farmer?
have killed a *,ood many__lioga,.Bo
wo can enjoy hog and hominy
We are making an effort to make
some moio of the fleecy stupl!-.
Many changes have taken plaer
the new year come. in. Some of
the old fMI.lioBjin.yo moved away
/\nd newones come in.

Rev* .). N. Knlzminger and Mr.
Span Vinson have moved in this

i neighborhood, we gladly welcon»<
them here. \

lie v. J- N. Entzmlnger will
preach at; I'Ugah Baptist churcJt
twicji^a mo.ith, second Sunday 11

a./mTai^d 4th Sunday at' half past
3/p;- -o-'. . His congregations are

I £ rge which is a tfood maik of their

I'hijjh esteem for him.
Lngri"ppe is all over the country;

nearly every family is in bed wit.i

We are ffhtlTtnat Mr. .James H.
McLood/lt-.s recovered »ud is able
to ba^out again. t

^Rliss Alice AJIeu Is visiting In
Clarendun.-county^

Jtfr. W. K; Allen -Iibb- returned
f i' fm a Very pU'fi* ftflL Vjst-t^a|Ahi s

sistcr'B in <^lureiidon, \ *

:;-

VVlUhranrt; W>d'J Km 7/-

minger are visiting tbejr father

' 1 ^Mi«s Mattie KnUmifigvr ;i«pcnt
n f*w week vUKing
irltffi Bt lfnykHw. .

.'* - . -I

! Our iimmtorv just taken showd we luivo too nuny gf&ds on hand. Our stock must bo re¬

duced-, and a

ill SIIIIFICIM, MillllMi m is WHAT WILL DO IT.

Money-making Will Bell Second - Consideration To Cutting Down Our Stock.
("losing out goods wUh u rush."uprooting \alues in every department iir.d bringing the

sweeping sacrifice prc^feuo on nil liiyes 'with the mo^t demolishing ol prices ever known. is the
method we are going to ado|>t,

m At*WAir«i»' A UUYMtt X.V PltlCKB AUK
Iil4*UT.

This Clearing Sale Event muse prove intensely interesting to the bai-
¦ ¦

.

'

gain -secking masses.
The various lines of goods we ore plowing out at UNUK AKl) OK PUK 'ICS are t'ui num. r-

ous to mention Ivbroi When you want anythiugweomu to our store, wo are likely to have it,
and something that will suit you in quality ivnd qifyuitity lor the price.

o
U7> you have tlono business with us we know you

will come nuain,
T 1^ you lmve novoi- ftono any business with us yivo
A I. u« ft irirtl, wo mill iiinko a customer of you,

all of our fri«M(U ¥rTllT¥\T 17
for past favors and so- 1/ i |\| g | J M vj,
licit ing a oontiuuinco B 5 ^ 1 j jj i I
of their ]mt routine, XjLX A* ifa-P JLJLJL 4

'

WE A1U-; Vou lis .TO SERVE,

THE GAMD£1V DRY GOODS CO.,
J. T. MACKKY, Mgr.

;;cncial topic of covcrAuliotj is,
Kueas it is {something v like this.
'.Mr. baa been visiting heir,
1)1 nr, ro«l or greefiK eyes Swas the at¬
traction."

This place is '/situated about
balC way between Westville and
i be thriving little /"city" of Ker¬
shaw and ad we h^ve never hoard a

name for thin community will give
it the one above. While there is
not many hill* there is plenty <..« f
Bind which will mnlco up the other
deficiency,

Mr. Ned Williams and eliss S»l-
lie Coats were morrjed last Wed¬
nesday night week, the 13th inst.,
Trial Justice Hum el, of Kcrnhuw
ofll elating.

There was a dance «l Mr. Thos.
C?ay's nftt long since. We think
j ho yon ng folks have indulged ini
this "short" orJ'folly" it should be

^JaUed/lohg enough and should be
mjnk/ng of something more eleviit-
ing, both mopllv and physically,

Mr. ij; M' Hudson, of the Heu-
lah spction, paid u Hying* visit to
f-elul i v«-m b<"c on the 8th inst.

Kor 'fc:Vr wo Villi tie tossed 'tfitw
ihe w'.aate basket, we will' delist,
.md sign on rself us ever the. Chioi,-
i<:l6'ti tVuc friend; Vivian.

Adminisiratrix. Notice.
.. ia ¦tyy

Alt )iersonW.jndt,l1>feu to the ('M.'Uo of
WMIinni WV'lf ill, deceased, will make
Immediate payment to me and those hav-
iuir elaims against said cstato will presnt
then i iluTV *worn to.
Thi* 14l'» duv of Jnnu« rv 1807.

-Al-AJMiA IUvT il. HAhh,
AdinhmtrHtrix.

Another Car Load.
I have. Just received unolher car

load of line Virginia Horses and
M ites. Those expecting: 16 buy
Should do so now as the pi ices of
u[ood stoiJdkill certainly g(/up now

very soon^^ Geo. T. lyit uc.
Dee. 3 id, '90.

winirT vlolhWu «> c<*t,«UI.<r /ittv
!&tg« tilore.

Arbtaclil-'A bo*t Ar«os» |>^che«'

Clomson College.
Tito fifth ««Bf»inn of tlio Clemnon

Agricultural "College "will ljcgin
Thursday, Fuh. 18th, 1807.
To tho two regular four-year

cmn iu'H leading to" .the degree.of
Bachelor of Science, a special two-

year course in Mechanics and Ivn-

gineering hiis been n<l<l<*<1.
The oouraea of Instruction in¬

clude the following eufrfccTfc: Au-
richlture, Chemistry, Horticulture,
Dairying, Vetinary Scicnce, Bota¬

ny, Geology, Mi norology, Mechan¬
ical, Klecti ical and Civil KngniPfii -

iug,ErjglUh» Mallfftifi4ti.cs nnd' His-

^Tljopd, washing, find, -lights for
KORKiou of 4(t week?, <(59 00. fj

K«Vr rHtalogue
'

cont aining fu 1 1

pfrrttcnbr* addles."
.~JK. B. ruighfratl, .

C'cmiot, s;<.iil.g«,ift. c:
.iX'wai*

MONEY IN

THE MISSING WORD.
WK Mvi pleased Ui -.make- in entirely new offer to our subscribers, in

which every one may hare ;jl chance to name the missing word- in
tliis-scntencc:

" supply Ii6 pii®m as iraiiripr * »

/<$ CAUSE fiisO EFFSGTi"
It is quoted from a prominent writer upon economic subjects.
In niakinjO'ovir j>- »o .s it i> not neccisary to write out the full

sen ten ;e.simply writs: .« /.\y risuss for mlssincf word «for MARCH

Joc:i i^«V-Vi covers the world. Af ymi

... .^..>V5°' a'?M v°ll£ 1 !t X°ur 5>r"P** "j tlie mining wwd-

Wsss^s^^^bsSB.
rry-gg M mbnyyou*£Oo4

£»&£Ate^sis

ElSSiSriSS:

TilLZ COJSISTITLTIQN £un.riMt'ecs *!i.xt ;!.a amount of the award
wili not bj less than $330 in Cash, an/Jy- ni^ beasniuch as $2,000.

: .- lt-vu;j! -be--.:<>-|:cr-c-cut-<-)^ all soo'-T^mt josW^Uiat we, and all the
other oiu- MJiHj* piper.* wi t «i The Co istit'.itio^ secure fcJr the months of

January r»;id' I'cbruary. II the sub urrijHions keep up with the record of
last \\:art tin* sum to )}£ j;;von wiM"i3xc0«! $2,pe:> cash. If the sub¬

scriptions nre doubled, as* they -were in January, just past. Th'c Consti¬
tution will pay out about $^,co3 in cash premiums in this contcst. If

more than one person name the proper word, the amount will be equally
divided between them. 9

.

Tho Wesldy G ):ist!!ut!oi Is ihs Creates! V/ioIriy !ioy;3papsr In (ha World,
wjta a circulation .qI I 5'.'>,ooo. It covers the whole world in its news

Service, and covcrs the new:, ol the United States in minute detail, with

! 2 !>¦<;;<. % c-oitt.-n^io 8i Go awnsCvory IVaoJu
As A NT. A I'A ri'.K 1 1'<* W«-< kly <. t.n.iiiuaion h«< no <«|ual in America!' Its news

rcpoM» cover she world, ,<ik1 its correspondx'sit* mid agents are" to be found in almost every
bailiwick in i!ic SMTilrrti "iiiTil 'UV.s'.Mfl Vl.-tcs.

AS A MACiA/.tNK --It print.<> ino-r xnch matter a*- is ordinarily found in (lie £tcat
-m^.jja/tnrs ijf in * r-'inntrv tt»ntrran ;>.* '.' o' fi n Ti'OVn i v;'iV]hTf!?5i of lllOlt-,

AS."AN I'd 'UCA'I />!<-- It i ; a scho. I'.iousc with.n ii> l<. and a year's reeling of TIIK

CONS' I ITUILON i> ;» Ml'.'ral <:<,n mion to anyone.
AS A !. kf JC;\ 1 » A N I) l . > ¦'¦ I'A.N W »N* - .!', I>ri»'<;v thcer and crmfort to the fireside every

weel;, i> ea^ct.v v>;: ;'n l>. i!i ;'n dren, <. -t » !<»>.. . \.mi il.l * inlonn.it.on lor the mother, and ii

an encyclopedia ol i!V-t"tir tins. vr. rven e»wi.i!«:r o' me household.
MS .MM-XIAl. M-.A I L Au. -tn li a-- ftivtua IQ^.c lound in any other papt/r la

Amerft-rt.
.

V

Tlfli FARM AND FAKMKKS' DKI'AP. I'MKNT,
'I'll K WOMAN'S IKvl'AKT.M KNT,

tin-; fim.gki:.vs dkpartmbnt.
Arc nil under able direction, arid are r,;. .ci.dly attr.iciivf i*» ili;i.se to whom these dcparlmer
.re #'Jtlre>kcd. *

tE7 Ui Y)'H 'iJ 59 ] i:P^0 r iH 0"C3
.

And with it y.»ur jfue.-w.-for -tin? &}»«*« must, in every case, ac~

company .t!u y. arl.y ssbicriptioa sent in. You cannot do with-
.. -out voiir Ji4;vv«p4pv5r,-^nd~y4u cannot do without : a -great;.

|jp7trHmrchnrith->*nar-scctfmTr * ..'COVCf:--.t.he-
-Tl i ;rCON511TIITION :covef^ic Xvorl'd. IfW

jj,. *..-.. rs- >« *

Pr, A.
OJj FIOK oSv oamdkn.

J IoUHa\l) to 1::{0: B to 5 :8,0.

DR. I.H.ALEXANDER,
Dentist.

Grtulunto of tlio 1^111 nrtolpli in
Dental College, Session 1870-77.
XJKKIOIO HltOAD STHKKT,

Camdkk, H. 0.
Two doors South- of Tho Citron-

iolo Olhvo.

ass Notice,J
,vro lioroby strictly fovhltj-

d»>ii to hespjwMipon my lands about four.
hi «l oiio-ltttlf miles Sou ill-oust of (inm(ten
for tluv pt|i'|H|so «if ,hauling wood, hunting
or in H»y..otlior wny whatsoever. Parlies
found violating this nOtioo will bo dealt
With (o il»o full extontof tlio law.
Oct 2H. >00. K. OASKINS.

aiiiil*

.

.MAN UKACTU llKHS OF. "¦

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Material,

Sash Weighty jnid Cord.
CHARLESTON^ - - - S. C.

Purchase our which
we guarantee superior to any;
sold South, and thereby save

money.
'

-7
.

Window and Fancy Glass a

special tV, Juno 29.

Certificates of Registration under tHo
old law are void,.Everybody must
register*.Orj^nd after Docember first,
18y«, thoJHfiokH of J iug i 8 1 rut ion.'/ w 111 . 7-

1)0 opened and kept open for 'Thrtfe
Successive T>ny« for the tycgiHrtiiipfr
of yoiers entitled to registration ufolor
tlio Constitution.Eor.JJiu information
of the l'eoplo attention is eidjyd to the' -. -

following provisions of the. now law,
approved the' Fifth day .of March, JSUOiJC-

1 *" .'.r1 x*

. otfflUjK ojp1 .....!_
Suj'BltVlSOh^OK fSpZZKpsiiAw CoOnty. :

Camukn, S. C., Novkmiikk 28, 185)6; J
Tho books of registration shall he

opened hy tho Hoard on the first. Mon¬
day in April, 18»« at the Court Hons©
in ench County , and kept open for .at

, least six VcoijAJ-enti ve week*. They- ;

illjpH he opene<rogsin at tho Cj>UH Ilanaer;
.»n the first Mondays In Juno, .Inly, 'Alii
K«8t and Sentemhcr. A . D. tflM, ««Vj
kept open continually for at leapt one
week in each of said months. They aflall $
he-cloned thirty -days-l>eforf» thitmen Cftt i1"";'*
^.lection, in 18l)o. A fter genoraL'Glectior*'
in 18U0,.iho IJookB of UeglBtrrttlon shall
ho*pjuMicd en the fl irt;
month at tho Court House «f»d kept open -r
foi t lireo successive days in enelf in^nUt
nnjil thirty ^yj^hefore th» election in v.?
1898, when tffey shall Tjo elo«ed until
the gold Bcnernl election shallJ^&ye. 't*lu
?nken fdhee; The office nnd books
ho kept Open from 0 o'clock In thh fere-
noon until :8 oVleukln_the afi^rhoon.
The hoard of registration is tlto judce

of the <pinlificrtflonS of «Ux.rtf»pJjofto|(li.£afc-Cii.
t'egist ration opto JW». I*, 1808. Up tvv.Tafin^
I, IW>8, uvery mnlo citizen of this Htfcfov'-vfr
nnd of the United States, 21 venrs
.of-fljrc, -\V.luU8-IUlt
net « pauper supported at tho public ex-
hense, ami isiffo-confinerf irr ai*y TmbHa.7
prison, and who has not been convicted i

of burglary, ftrtfoj), obfcdnirijr gooda-itr*
money undtj* false prctcneeS;v fipr
.'orgery, riilibpryj bribery, «<iulte»y^:;
wife-tientlutr, house-breaking,
s'.olen poods, brcat li of trust with fyatpKr
ulcnt intent, fornicntiontj^Kfomv, lni:**t,
assuult-w ith intent to.runslv-miieegcna-
lion, larceny, or crimes nuulnst the *deei y /;
tion luvrs, tun) who Hindi have been «, ri^.irr^"
blent In this fitato two yea
ministers in chnrpe of organizetfthnreKap^
and teHchers of public school», and ihev
nfler six months residence in lhe' 8tat««,')

a reKident in the county for .ix inonth*f > :

and in the pollinitPl^jincL(<miL;jb^t|^3
nno who e«n rend any #ectlort tfn^ -

Constitution of >800, or can on4ers(:.o<I
and explain any section or said
¦ -* . 1 l.i». i.» »l.n raiiiiilM^ ' ?'.

upon application for such
ft' a person i 1an been convh'teitjef
the crimes alw>ve mehtioned; » ^

of the Oovenior ven^oves the disquajlll-
caiion. ^

In r»*e ftiiy-winorivlvrt^WlltTfJgiin^
twentyone -yeara of ajjte after the tloBfofr^

.of the iiofrks of Registration and b^fors
I the election, and U ot^crwiae «n»lMt^:
J to regUter, makes application urider;

showing ho is qualified to register,
Hoards shall register suel» a|»L>||/»|)|J)l£^
Tore the closing of -tn'a oooka.-;
yAny persons whose qualification
vJector will be eompleted nftcr the-
i^gTof the' Hegistratiou B<a»kH lint 1

next election uJiaU liavo tllb ri
iy lot- and secure a rogiatfaiioo.

ttfUKftUdy pri«vdi!»g- tW eh>#i
Hi gififrjiifon Hooks, upon #p a
uhdt jr oa|hto thefu^tsejititlii
"itchreylstratlon. v

- -

Th^regiitrAtfdn of-
jollijog, .ptedDtrie.^JL %

i55»^4

rhtirr*. i

-UTS*-' v,


